Mock Code Hearings

12:00 PM September 13, 2018 Ramada Inn - Hagerstown, MD

- Gain years of ICC Conference experience in a one-day training class
- Enhance your professional reputation with knowledge of the ICC Code Development Process
- Be a contributor instead of an observer at the next code development hearing
- Volunteer with confidence for Committee Service

Join us as ICC Region VII hosts a Code Development Training Workshop
- Watch, learn and practice in a safe environment with ICC experts advising
  - ICC Staff, Moderators in attendance
- Switch roles and learn committee duties as well as testimony
- Watch testimony and committee activity to learn the do’s and don’t’s for your role(s)
- Master the ICC - CP28 including the following vital code development skills:
  - Roles of each participant
    - Moderator, Chair, Vice Chair, Committee Members, Proponent, Opponent
  - Testimony for or against
  - Rebuttal and re-rebuttal
    - New information on rebuttal - what this means
  - Points of order
  - Move quickly to microphone
  - Modification from the floor
  - In order and out of order
    - Committee questioning: Arguments from committee
  - Closing the hearing
  - Committee discussion
  - Committee decision as recommendation
  - Floor assembly action

Do all this at no cost AND join your fellow ICC Region VII members for a day of professional enrichment, networking and camaraderie. RSVP required for logistics. Please direct questions to Keith Winston at: keith.winston@dc.gov. If you can attend Thursday afternoon September 13th from 12:00 to 5:00 PM, please fill out this short form: https://goo.gl/k3bbyu